Horry (pronounced O-REE) County is situated in the northeastern corner of South Carolina and is a diverse land of rivers, beaches, forests, and swamps. Founded in 1801, Horry County is sometimes referred to as “The Independent Republic of Horry”, a nickname that referred to the politically independent citizens. The County consists of 1,143 square miles, over 300,000 residents and over 1,700 dedicated employees to service their needs. Horry County hosts eight cities/towns that welcome millions of visitors annually who enjoy abundant amenities that include beautiful beaches, shopping, golf and a wide array of entertainment and dining.

WEEKLY UPDATE FOR JUNE 23 – JUNE 27, 2014

PUBLIC MEETINGS

JUNE 23 – JUNE 27, 2014

MONDAY, JUNE 23

3 p.m.-Horry County Planning Commission Workshop, Horry County Government & Justice Center, Multi-Purpose Rooms, 1301 Second Avenue, Conway.

3 p.m.-Horry County Public Safety Committee, Horry County Government & Justice Center, Council Conference Room, 1301 Second Avenue, Conway.

THURSDAY, JUNE 26

3 p.m. – Mobile Food Vending Ad Hoc Committee, Horry County Government & Justice Center, Multi-Purpose Rooms, 1301 Second Avenue, Conway.

4 p.m.-Horry County Memorial Library Board, Horry County Memorial Library Administrative Offices, 1008 5th Avenue, Conway.

5:30 p.m.-Horry County Planning Commission, Horry County Government & Justice Center, Multi-Purpose Rooms, 1301 Second Avenue, Conway.

AGENDAS

Horry County Public Safety Committee
June 23, 2014
3:00 pm
Horry (pronounced O-REE) County is situated in the northeastern corner of South Carolina and is a diverse land of rivers, beaches, forests, and swamps. Founded in 1801, Horry County is sometimes referred to as “The Independent Republic of Horry,” a nickname that referred to the politically independent citizens. The County consists of 1,143 square miles, over 300,000 residents and over 1,700 dedicated employees to service their needs. Horry County hosts eight cities/towns that welcome millions of visitors annually who enjoy abundant amenities that include beautiful beaches, shopping, golf and a wide array of entertainment and dining.

AGENDA

I. Call to Order
   Brent Schulz

II. Invocation

III. Public Input
   1. Red Cross
      Nancy Conley

IV. Review and Approval of Agenda Contents

V. Approval of Minutes
   1. May 12, 2014

VI. Resolutions
   1. Lifeline® EMS Silver Level Recognition
   2. CID Dedication to Public Service
      Saundra Rhodes

VII. Ordinances

VIII. Discussion Items
   1. Public Safety Division
      a. Surveillance Camera Program Update
         Paul Whitten
      b. Blocking Boat Landing & Jumping
         Nate Hudson
      c. Firing Ranges
         Al Allen

   2. Fire/Rescue Department
      a. Apparatus Purchase Update
         Fred Crosby
      b. Open Burn Ban
         Fred Crosby

   3. Department Reports:
      a. Police
      b. Fire/Rescue
      c. Animal Care Center
      d. Emergency Management
      e. Detention Center

IX. Announcements

X. Executive Session (if necessary)

XI. Adjourn

Horry County Planning Commission Workshop

AGENDA

June 23, 2014 – 3:00PM

I. Call to Order – 3:00 PM

II. Design Modifications
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a. TMS # 107-00-02-010 to allow for the creation of a 50’ unimproved access easement that originates from a 20’ unimproved private road.

III. Street Names – No public hearing required

Myrtle Beach Postal District (29579)
Berkshire Forest – Macevans Court, Tyford Court, Riley-Hampton Drive
Tuscany – Grosseto Way

IV. Rezoning Requests

1. PREVIOUSLY DEFERRED - #2014-05-002 – Lorry B. Sarvis – 1.0 acres identified by PIN 18409020019 & 18409020018 (formerly TMS #060-00-01-262 & 060-00-01-263 respectively) from FA to MRD2 and located at 1870 East Hwy 9 Business in Loris (Council Member P. Prince)

2. PREVIOUSLY DEFERRED - #2014-05-005 Tyrone McZeke, agent for Donnie Grate – 4.58 acres identified by PIN 15216030002 (formerly TMS #039-20-01-074) from FA to RE3 and located at the intersection of E Hwy 9 Bypass & Bennett Loop (Council Member P. Prince)

3. WITHDRAWN - #2014-06-001

4. STAFF DEFERRAL - #2014-06-002 – Venture Engineering, Inc., agent for Shaftesbury Glen Golf & Fish Club – 9.8 acres identified by PIN 29810040020 & 29809030001 (formerly TMS #113-00-02-013 & 184 respectively) from LFA to PDD and located at 681 Caines Landing Road in Conway (Council Member J. Prince)

5. #2014-06-003 – Andrew Justice, agent for 7 Angels LLC – 4.2 (portion) acres identified by PIN 42511020009 (formerly TMS #173-00-03-002) (portion) from LI/GR to MA1 and located at 1900 Mr. Joe White Avenue in Myrtle Beach (Council Member Foxworth)

6. #2014-06-004 – Marlaina Abbott-Johnson, agent for Glenn & Shirley Johnson – 2.72 (portion) acres identified by PIN 27712030002 (formerly TMS #095-00-01-099) (portion) from FA to RE4 and located at 5051 Highway 319 East in Conway (Council Member Allen)

7. #2014-06-006 – Ty Bellamy, agent for James Livingston – 70.16 acres identified by PIN 26600000001 (formerly TMS #102-00-01-059) from SF8.5 to AG6 and located on Long Acres Drive near the intersection with Freemont Road in Longs (Council member P. Prince)

V. Adjourn
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Mobile Food Vending Ad Hoc Committee
AGENDA
June 26, 2014 – 3:00PM

I. Call to Order – 3:00 PM

II. Welcome and Introductions

III. Approval of Minutes

   a. Mobile Food Vending Ad-Hoc Committee Meeting – March 27, 2014
   b. Mobile Food Vending Ad-Hoc Committee Meeting – April 24, 2014
   c. Mobile Food Vending Ad-Hoc Committee Meeting – May 29, 2014

IV. Draft Ordinance Review

   a. Pilot Program

   b. Definitions
      i. Mobile Food Vending Types

   c. General Requirements
      i. Site Requirements
      ii. Permitted Merchandise
      iii. Signage
      iv. Prohibited Conduct
      v. Permitting

V. Conclusion

VI. Adjourn

Horry County Memorial Library Board

Thursday, June 26, 2014 at 4:00 pm

Library Administration Building

1008 Fifth Avenue
Conway, SC 29526

Horry (pronounced O-REE) County is situated in the northeastern corner of South Carolina and is a diverse land of rivers, beaches, forests, and swamps. Founded in 1801, Horry County is sometimes referred to as “The Independent Republic of Horry”, a nickname that referred to the politically independent citizens. The County consists of 1,143 square miles, over 300,000 residents and over 1,700 dedicated employees to service their needs. Horry County hosts eight cities/towns that welcome millions of visitors annually who enjoy abundant amenities that include beautiful beaches, shopping, golf and a wide array of entertainment and dining.
I. Call to Order – Pledge of Allegiance
II. April 24, 2014 Board Meeting Minutes Approval
III. Public Comment
IV. Director’s Report
V. Director’s Evaluation
VI. Adjourn
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Horry County Planning Commission Meeting
AGENDA
June 26, 2014 – 5:30PM

I. Call to Order – 5:30 PM

II. Invocation & Pledge of Allegiance

III. Approval of Minutes
   a. Planning Commission Workshop – May 29, 2014

VII. Public Input- You must register in the Planning Department one hour prior to the meeting.

VIII. Public Hearings
   a. Rezoning Requests

1. PREVIOUSLY DEFERRED - #2014-05-002 – Lorry B. Sarvis – 1.0 acres identified by PIN 18409020019 & 18409020018 (formerly TMS #060-00-01-262 & 060-00-01-263 respectively) from FA to MRD2 and located at 1870 East Hwy 9 Business in Loris (Council Member P. Prince) 7-8
2. PREVIOUSLY DEFERRED - #2014-05-005 Tyrone McZeka, agent for Donnie Grate – 4.58 acres identified by PIN 15216030002 (formerly TMS #039-20-01-074) from FA to RE3 and located at the intersection of E Hwy 9 Bypass & Bennett Loop (Council Member P. Prince)
3. WITHDRAWN - #2014-06-001
4. #2014-06-002 – Venture Engineering, Inc., agent for Shaftesbury Glen Golf & Fish Club – 9.8 acres identified by PIN 29810040020 & 29809030001 (formerly TMS #113-00-02-013 & 184 respectively) from LFA to PDD and
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5. **#2014-06-003 – Andrew Justice, agent for 7 Angels LLC** – 4.2 (portion) acres identified by PIN 42511020009 (formerly TMS #173-00-03-002) (portion) from LI/GR to MA1 and located at 1900 Mr. Joe White Avenue in Myrtle Beach (Council Member Foxworth)

6. **#2014-06-004 – Marlaina Abbott-Johnson, agent for Glenn & Shirley Johnson** – 2.72 (portion) acres identified by PIN 27712030002 (formerly TMS #095-00-01-099) (portion) from FA to RE4 and located at 5051 Highway 319 East in Conway (Council Member Allen)

7. **#2014-06-006 – Ty Bellamy, agent for James & Robin Livingston** – 70.16 acres identified by PIN 26600000001 (formerly TMS #102-00-01-059) from SF8.5 to AG6 and located on Long Acres Drive near the intersection with Freemont Road in Longs (Council member P. Prince)

IX. Adjourn

**NEWS RELEASES**

**COUNTYWIDE RUN-OFF ELECTION SCHEDULED FOR JUNE 24**

Conway, South Carolina – Horry County Registration and Elections would like to remind registered voters that the election date for the countywide Run-Off Election is Tuesday, June 24, 2014.

All absentee ballots must be turned into the Horry County Registration and Elections Office by 7 p.m. the day of the election. Absentee voters may vote in person at the Horry County Registration and Elections Office at 1515 4th Avenue in Conway up until 5 p.m. the Monday prior to the election, which will be Monday, June 23, 2014.

Voters are encouraged to review their voter registration information to confirm any changes prior to the upcoming Run-Off Election by going to www.scvotes.org under the “Voters” tab on the left. Also, voters unsure of their voting location should contact their county voter registration office at 915-5440 or log onto the State Election Commission website at www.scvotes.org.

Curbside voting is also available for any voter, because of a physical handicap or age 65 or older who cannot enter the polling place may vote outside of the polling place in their car.
Unofficial results from the election will be posted on Horry County’s website at www.horrycounty.org immediately after the results are tallied. The results will be on the county’s homepage and will be updated every five minutes. In order to receive the latest information, users will need to hit their “Refresh” or “Reload” button. The polls will close at 7 p.m. and the results will then be tallied.

Also, Horry County will **NOT** open the Horry County Government & Justice Center multi-purpose rooms the evening of June 24, for public viewing of the results as there is only one local run-off race.

**Persons qualified to vote by absentee ballot:**

- Persons who will be on vacation outside their county of residence on Election Day
- Members of the Uniformed Services or Merchant Marine, and their spouses and dependents residing with them
- Persons who, for reasons of employment, will not be able to vote on Election Day
- Physically disabled persons
- Persons sixty-five (65) years of age or older
- Persons serving as a juror in state or federal court on Election Day
- Persons admitted to the hospital as emergency patients on day of election or within a four-day period before the election
- Persons with a death or funeral in the family within three days before the election
- Persons confined to a jail or pre-trial facility pending disposition of arrest or trial
- Persons attending to sick or physically disabled persons
- Certified poll watchers, poll managers, and county election officials working on Election Day

**Procedures for voting by absentee ballot:**

Qualified voters may vote absentee in person or by mail.

---

*Horry (pronounced O-REE) County is situated in the northeastern corner of South Carolina and is a diverse land of rivers, beaches, forests, and swamps. Founded in 1801, Horry County is sometimes referred to as “The Independent Republic of Horry”, a nickname that referred to the politically independent citizens. The County consists of 1,143 square miles, over 300,000 residents and over 1,700 dedicated employees to service their needs. Horry County hosts eight cities/towns that welcome millions of visitors annually who enjoy abundant amenities that include beautiful beaches, shopping, golf and a wide array of entertainment and dining.*
In Person - Visit your county voter registration office, complete an application, and cast your ballot. You may vote absentee in person up until 5:00 p.m. on Monday, June 23, 2014. (Horry County Registrations and Elections Office is located at 1515 4th Avenue in Conway.)

By Mail - Step 1: Contact your county voter registration office to request an absentee ballot application. You may make the request in person or by phone, mail, email, or fax. (Horry County Registration and Elections Office (843) 915-5440, fax (843) 915-6440)

Online – Step 1: Voters can also request an absentee ballot application online at http://www.scvotes.org/2009/10/15/absentee_voting. Once your print and fill out the application, you can submit it by mail, fax (843) 915-6440, or email it to skipperl@horrycounty.org. Then skip to Step 4.

Step 2: You will be mailed an application.

Step 3: Return the completed application to your county voter registration office by 5:00 p.m. on Friday, June 20, 2014. You may return the application in person or by mail, email, or fax.

Step 4: You will be mailed an absentee ballot.

Step 5: Vote the ballot following ballot instructions and return it to your county voter registration office by 7:00 p.m. on the day of the election. You may return the ballot in person or by mail.

Below is a list of the countywide Run-Off candidates:

Republican Candidates for Lieutenant Governor

1. Mike Campbell
2. Henry McMaster

Republican Candidates for State Superintendent of Education

1. Sally Atwater
2. Molly Mitchell Spearman
Democratic Candidates for State Superintendent of Education

1. Shelia C. Gallagher
2. Tom Thompson

Below is a list of the local Run-Off candidates:

Republican Candidates for Horry County Council District 5

1. Reese Boyd III
2. Tyler Servant

For more information about the upcoming Run-Off Election, please contact the Horry County Registration & Elections Office at (843) 915-5440.

HORRY COUNTY ANIMAL CARE CENTER TO HOLD PET VACCINATION CLINIC

Conway, South Carolina – The Horry County Animal Care Center will hold a vaccination clinic, June 25, 2014, from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. at the animal shelter located at 1923 Industrial Park Road in Conway. The Clinic will offer the following services:

- Distemper/Parvo (canine) $10--must be at least 8-weeks old
- Bordatella (canine) $10--must be at least 8-weeks old
- Rabies (canine & feline) $10--must be at least 4-months old
- Microchip (canine & feline) $15--must be at least 8-weeks old
- Rhinotracheitis/Calici (feline) $10--must be at least 8-weeks old

Horry (pronounced O-REE) County is situated in the northeastern corner of South Carolina and is a diverse land of rivers, beaches, forests, and swamps. Founded in 1801, Horry County is sometimes referred to as “The Independent Republic of Horry”, a nickname that referred to the politically independent citizens. The County consists of 1,143 square miles, over 300,000 residents and over 1,700 dedicated employees to service their needs. Horry County hosts eight cities/towns that welcome millions of visitors annually who enjoy abundant amenities that include beautiful beaches, shopping, golf and a wide array of entertainment and dining.
Dogs and cats are both welcome; dogs must be on a hand-held leash and cats must be in a pet carrier.

The Animal Care Center holds these clinics monthly.

To help homeless animals in Horry County find loving homes, the Animal Care Center will offer discounted adoptions the first Friday and Saturday of each month. Potential adopters are encouraged to visit and spend time with the animal they are interested in. Most of the animals are already spayed or neutered and have their shots up to date, however younger animals may need to be returned later to have shots and/or spay/neutering done. The paperwork is easy and only takes a few minutes to fill out. Adoption fees are discounted and typically include spaying/neutering, vaccines, heartworm or leukemia testing, heartworm and flea preventative, intestinal parasite treatment and micro-chipping. Qualifying new pet parents also get 30-days free pet health insurance and coupons from local pet businesses.

To view the animals currently available for adoption or for more information on the monthly vaccination clinics, contact the Horry County Animal Care Center at 843-915-5172, follow us on Facebook, or visit our website at http://www.horrycounty.org/depts/pubsafety/AdoptAnimals.asp.

STATE SENATE DISTRICT 32 SPECIAL ELECTION

Conway, South Carolina – The State Election Commission received the Writ of Election from the Senate President calling for a special election in Senate District 32, which covers Berkeley, Florence, Georgetown, Horry, and Williamsburg Counties. The following Horry County precincts can vote in this special election and they are Brownway, Inland, Pawley Swamp, and Port Harrelson.

Important Dates and Deadlines:

- Noon, Friday, July 4 - Filing Period Opens (County voter registration and elections offices will not be open on July 4. Candidates can begin filing when offices open on Monday morning.)
- Noon, Monday, July 14 - Filing Period Closes.
- August 2 - Voter Registration Deadline for Primary
- September 2 - Primary (if necessary)
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- September 16 - Primary Runoff (if necessary)
- October 4 - Voter Registration Deadline for Special Election
- November 4 - Special Election (will appear on General Election ballot)

**Candidate Filing Information:**

- County voter registration and elections offices will not be open on July 4. Candidates can begin filing when offices open on Monday morning.
- Candidates file at the county voter registration and election office in their county of residence.
- The filing fee for this office is $208. The filing fee is paid by Democratic and Republican party candidates only. Filing fees can be made by check or money order. Filing fee checks should be made out to the appropriate State party.

For more information, please contact the Horry County Registration & Elections Office at (843) 915-5440.

**ROAD CONSTRUCTION UPDATE**

To get updates on all SCDOT projects in Horry County, visit SCDOT's website at [http://www.scdot.org](http://www.scdot.org) choose Quick Links. From the drop down menu select SC Road Conditions. Just click on Horry County on the map for the current listing.